Subject: Forth Annual Pig Pickin’

Terry Ramey and I will be hosting the Forth Annual Pig Pickin’ at the American Legion on October 28th, 2017 from 3:00 - 6:00 pm. This is a non-partisan event for the purpose of offering an informal setting for Haywood County voters to meet the candidates, this year being local town elections.

The American Legion does not allow political speeches, so this will be an opportunity to have candidates talk with voters one-on-one and voters to ask candidates questions.

All of the twelve candidates running for Mayor/Alderman are either Democrat or Unaffiliated. All voters (REP, DEM, UNA, LIB) will be voting for these candidates, so this is an opportunity for all Haywood County Voters and all Candidates to meet and get to know each other.

There is no admission charge and no charge for the food and drinks, which are donated. Chuck Rector, of Blue Ridge BBQ, will again be cooking the pork.

Invitations will be extended to all political affiliations to attend the Pig Pickin (HCGOP, Haywood Republican Alliance, Haywood County Democrats, and Libertarian Party).

Hope to see you there.
2017 Local Candidates, Haywood County - Pig Pickin Invitation List

[Editors Note: E-mail addresses obtained through a Request for Public Information].

**Canton Mayor**

Zeb L. Smathers:  zlsmathers@gmail.com

**Town of Canton Alderman**

Carl Cortright:  c.cortright@gmail.com
William Holland:  brentholland1@gmail.com
James Markey:  markeync@gmail.com
Kristina Smith:  kristinaelizabethsmith@gmail.com

**Town of Clyde Alderman**

Frank Lay:  franklaylaw@gmail.com
Jim Trantham:  trantham@bellsouth.net

**Town of Maggie Valley Alderman**

Allen Alsbrooks:  alsbrooks336@yahoo.com
Clayton Davis:  loda-28@charter.net
Mike Eveland:  bkainsh@aol.com
Jasay Ketchum:  mudbug8485@gmail.com
Brooke H. Powell:  bklr650@gmail.com

Myrna Campbell  myrna233@gmail.com  Democrat County Chair
Jeremy Davis  davisj5717@charter.net  HRA Chair
Jess Dunlap  Haywood@LPNC.org  Libertarian Party Co-Chair
Ken Henson  chairmanhcgop@gmail.com  Republican County Chair